THE FLORIDA HORSEMEN'S ASSOCIATION
30/50 COMPETITIVE TRAIL RIDE on JANUARY 22-24, 2010
Goethe State Forest, Tidewater Trail Head, Dunnellon, Florida
Ride Manager: Shelley Scott-Jones, sscottjones@windstream.net
Ride Secretary: Carolyn Maillard, 407-568-5090 or 407-383-6194, chm1027@aol.com


50 Miles 30/20  23 Riders Started, 20 Finished

Grand Champion- Ruthann McMahon/Silkcopperngold  97.5
Reserve Champion- Caren Stauffer/SlimPickins  97

Lightweight

1st Elaine Lemieux/Hershey  93  3rd Kathy Adams/Basfire  88
2nd Kathy Neunzig/Kentucky Legacy  91.5  4th Sue Salvatore/Tonkah's Toy Soldier  87

Middleweight

1st Hernan Barbosa/Sambet  95.5  3rd Mary Nord/Jadyn  93
2nd Gayle King/Khemozeddi  95  4th Donna Normand/UDM Marquee  84

Heavyweight

1st Norma Caron/Frenchify  96.5  3rd Sherry Aspenwall/SR Gibralter  93.5
2nd Leah Greenleaf/Hailey's Comet  93.75  4th Steve Rojek/Salt  91.5

Junior  1st Cassandra Roberts/CA Classy Marina  96.5

MO Division

Lisa Sala/Gator
Tracie Lowe/Intuit

Horsemanship

1st Norma Caron  3rd Ruthann McMahon  5th Sherry Aspenwall
2nd Hernan Barbosa  4th Cassandra Roberts  6th Steve Rojek

Best Rookie Horse- Leah Greenleaf/Hailey's Comet
Best Rookie Rider- Caren Stauffer
Best Arab-Kathy Adams/Basfire
Best 1/2 Arab-Cassandra Roberts/CA Classy Marina
Best Reg- Leah Greenleaf/Hailey's Comet

Best Unreg- Caren Stauffer/Slim Pickins
Best Horse & Rider Combo-Cassandra Roberts/CA Classy Marina
Best Trail Horse-Norma Caron/Frenchify
Hi Point FHA Member  Ruthann McMahon

FHA 30 Miles  10 Riders Started 10 Finished

1st Stephanie Bishop/Jasper's Magique Man  99.5  5th Maria Florkiewicz/Majeco  94
2nd Joann Kearnan/Breanna  98.5  6th Robert Marr/Precious Ebonita  92
3rd Kelly Turner/BS Chayton  95.5  7th Butch Duval/Take Note  91.5
4th Jan Worthington/Mirbat Rosebud  94.5  8th Wendy MacCoubley/Fair Beeze  88

MO Division

Jackie Hardin/Pete
Lynnette Burks/Bolita

Horsemanship - Maria Florkiewicz
Best Rookie Rider- Kelly Turner/BS Chayton

Best Horse and Rider Combo- Joann Kearnan/Breanna
Best Trail Horse- Stephanie Bishop/Jasper's Magique Man